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CUIHUA ZHANG
My Third Sister
My third sister came back from the snow. She was
 
clothed in snow and her cheeks were purple. I picked up a
 
broom and began 
to
 dust the snow off her. I started from  
her back and it was when I turned to work the front of her
 that I noticed the sparkle in her eyes, which were twin
­kling with a mysterious joy. What is it? I thought to my
­self, and I was about to ask why when my mother came
 and said:
"Yingying, is it cold? Look at the snow on you!" She
 
looked out the window.
I did not have to look up 
to
 see how heavy the snow  
was. I had been looking into the falling snow almost all
 the time my third sister was away.
My father had told her to go and buy some soy sauce.
 
Perhaps in my father's mind, my third sister was the most
 appropriate daughter to run on such errands because she
 was always the one he commanded 
to
 do these things. She  
was ten and she was short for her age. She did not speak
 much, but whatever my father told her to do, she could do
 well. In fact, she was my father's favorite daughter. I did
 not quite understand that since I was only six years old.
 My mother told me so, and I was her favorite daughter.
I looked into my third sister's eyes. The sparkle was
 
still there. What is it?
Usually, Yingying, my third sister, brought me with her
 
when she ran her errands in nice weather. But today, it
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was too cold; besides, it was snowing. My parents might
 
have been afraid that I would be buried in the snow.
I was short for my age, too. I was a first grader in the
 
elementary school although I had not reached the official
 school age yet. My father happened to be the worker with
 whom the elementary school master had been working
 when he was complying with the Cultural Revolution de
­mands that all intellectuals be among workers and peas
­ants and learn from them because intellectuals were all
 bourgeois and stank. They needed to sweat by laboring
 with workers and peasants and the sweat could wash their
 bourgeois brain. I was so badly eager to go to school that
 my father decided to resort to the schoolmaster. "A good
 man," my father always said so when talking about him. I
 was small like a small potato but I counted eighty the day
 my father took me to see the school master, whose eyes
 laughed behind thick glasses and whose beard was blue
 because of shaving. A scar left from his first day of using a
 welding gun in the factory was folded into the wrinkles on
 his forehead. He said yes to my father.
I had classes from 7:30 to 11:30 and every day at the
 
end of the fourth period, my third sister would come to
 my classroom door and let me see her head. We would go
 home together.
When Friday came, however, my third sister had the
 
last two periods off and she did not wait for me in school
 but went home. The moment the third period, which was
 music class, began, I knew I was here at school alone, and
 tears would fill in my eyes. The school master was the
 teacher and he played a treading piano. The music re
­sembled crying and weeping and I could not help follow
­ing it cry. What made my music class more than a misery
 was that there was a leak in the roof exactly above me.
 Whenever it was music class, it would be raining. Water
 dropped on my desk, and I could only feel miserable and
 abandoned and lost.
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Once the school master came to ask me what it was I
 
was crying about and he noticed the leak. He held me in
 his arms and took out of his pocket some paper to try clean
­ing the desk. I was crying even more because of his mis
­understanding of my misery. The leaking would not have
 bothered me if my third sister had not left early, leaving
 me in the school alone. However, the next time, at the end
 of the suffering, my third sister's head popped up in the
 doorway again and my suffering suddenly turned into
 endless security.
Today my mother resisted firmly against my going out with
 
my third sister. I spent the whole time watching her lost in
 the white and rolling back like a snow ball. But that sparkle.
 That sparkle made her estranged, unfamiliar; it was like
 she was coming from another world.
I followed her eyes closely when she was answering
 
my mother's questions and taking off her cotton overcoat.
 That sparkle never faded or left; rather, it became even
 brighter. But my mother seemed not 
to
 have noticed and  
my father's eyes were glued to the map of the world on
 the wall.
When my father came back from work, he would stick
 
to one of the two maps on the wall—the map of China,
 and the map of the world—or 
to
 a small New Chinese Dic ­
tionary, which had some general information on all the glo
­rious and notorious dynasties of China in it. My father
 fought the Japanese in World War II but was captured by
 them in a battle. They sent him to the Harbin concentra
­tion camp, where every morning when he got up from the
 dirty mud floor, he would see some of the people around
 him lying there still, never being able to rise again. Later,
 he somehow managed to escape and go back home. But in
 the beginning of the Cultural Revolution years, the Red
 Guards of Chairman Mao got the idea that he was a traitor
 and tried in vain to force him to admit that. They did not
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allow him to come home but kept him in the factory. My
 
mother shed tears every day for this and my father was
 very annoyed and said she was a coward. "It's no big deal;"
 he was always saying; "if my head is cut off, there will
 only be a scar as small as a bowl. What is it you cry for?" I
 was very frightened and did not know what was going to
 happen. I often cried in my sleep because I saw my father
 with no head on his neck but a bowl full of blood.
Later, the Red Guards allowed my father to come home
 
after work, but they found out all the books he had hidden
 away and burned them. Meanwhile, they demanded that
 we buy copies of Chairman Mao's Instructions and of the
 Three Old Chapters: Serve the People, In Memory of Bethune,
 The Fool Removing the Mountain. It was said that Chairman
 Mao's words were divine and could enable a person to
 conquer any difficulty. The whole country was reading
 and studying only those Red Precious Books. Parents and
 teachers taught children to learn the words by heart, and it
 did not bother anyone that children could not understand
 any of this. Parents would be proud if their children could
 recite the words. They would praise their children for good
 memory and smartness by saying that their children could
 recite the Three Old Chapters. I could, but my father never
 mentioned this to other people.
I was not happy with him about this, but all of us four
 
sisters dared not go against him because he was violent at
 times. Once he grabbed my first sister, slapped her on the
 face and threw her onto the bed. My first sister did not get
 up or open her eyes. She even did not change the pose my
 father threw her into nor did she move a little. The one
 drop of tear in the comer of her right eye never dried away
 but remained there the whole afternoon. I was in and out
 of the room all the time and saw the same scene. At first I
 was happy that my father had slapped my first sister be
­cause every time my father slapped one of us, that one's
 position would be debased and the others' would be higher.
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However, that slap was so hard that I was frightened and
 
felt the hurt, too. Later, when my first sister seemed to
 have kept that pose forever, I began to be scared because 
I thought she was dead. I dared not ask. My mother said
 nothing, but wore a gloomy face.
I was vaguely aware of what had incurred my sister's
 
punishment. A neighbor was repairing his mud-and-straw
 house and both my father and my first sister went to help.
 It was the custom then that when someone repaired his
 house, all neighbors came to help and then to feast. He
 would have some good friends' wives or daughters over
 as well, helping with the cooking. My first sister was six
­teen years old and went to help in place of my mother.
 When the work was done, everyone sat down 
to
 eat. It  
was nothing but some pork, vegetables and steamed bread.
 However, at the time when one person could only be allot
­ted one and a half pounds of pork, one and a half pounds
 of rice, and three pounds of flour each month, it was in
­deed a feast. People's faces were blooming with sweat from
 working and also with eagerness of devouring. My father
 was one of the helpers; he sat around the table. My sister
 was also one of the helpers; she ate her share, standing. I
 was watching the steamy and sweaty food and faces in the
 doorway with several curious children around my age.
Then my father excused himself early and called my
 
sister to follow him home. Hardly had my sister stepped
 over the doorway when my father slapped her to the bed.
 My mother asked why he did this to her. My father
 mumbled angrily that she was still a child, that without
 having done much, she did not deserve eating the food
 there, that it was a shame she was so greedy. Then he left
 the house.
That sparkle. What is it? When my third sister was put
­
ting her overcoat away, I asked her.
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"Why are you so happy, third sister? Is it that you have
 
picked up ten yuan off the ground?"
I said that simply because that was what I heard from
 
both my parents and other neighbors when they talked to
 a big smiling face. Ten yuan was a big number already.
 My father earned only around fifty yuan and he had to
 support six people. His eyebrows were almost always
 locked, especially when it was time to pay the tuition fee,
 which was four yuan and fifty cents for the junior high
 school and two yuan and fifty cents for the elementary.
 Near the end of the month, it was the most difficult time
 for my father as well as for the whole family. My father's
 face was long all day and his eyes were cold and far away.
 All the other members of the family tried cautiously not to
 irritate him.
At my words, the sparkle in my sister's eyes expanded
 
and then burst into a burning glare.
"The cashier gave me one extra yuan by mistake when
 
she gave me my change."
"You are lying." I can't believe this; this is too good to
 
be true. On each Chinese New Year's eve, my father gave
 each of us four sisters one yuan as the year's money. I put
 mine in a small box my mother had given me and stored
 the box in a high place that I considered sacred near the
 roof. One yuan is sacred. It is my one year's worth; it is
 my third sister's one year's worth, too. It cannot be true.
"It's true. When she gave me the change, she was talk
­
ing with another woman about how to pass the test on
 Chairman Mao's Instructions they will have tomorrow and
 she did not look."
"What?" my father and mother uttered the one word
 
simultaneously.
My mother was pouring soy sauce into a pot of turnips
 
to make pickles, which we used to eat when we did not
 have enough oil to cook fresh vegetables; my father was
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they paused what they were doing and rushed to my third
 
sister.
I was excited, excited for the one extra yuan my third
 
sister had in her hand. Instead of calculating how many
candies that one yuan could buy, I was thinking how it
 would feel to have that one yuan in my sacred money box.
 It will become heavier, I was sure, and I will take it off the
 high place every week, just to count the bills, to feel the
 weight.




 back." My father's words dragged my eyes away  
from the heaviness of my money box towards his hardlined
 face.
"I didn't find out until I was half way home. I was hot
 
from walking and I took my hand out of my pocket to cool
 
it
 off and my hand was holding the change. I counted and  
found one extra yuan."
"Then go back now! It does not belong to you and the
 
cashier would be punished because of you."
"It is snowing so hard, how can you let the child go
 
back in such weather?" I heard my mother complaining
 softly.
"She goes back the same way she came home, you idiot.
 
You know nothing. You think you are protecting the chil
­dren, but you are spoiling and ruining them."
This was not the first time I heard my father criticizing
 
my mother for spoiling her children. My mother always
 retorted in a low voice: "What can I spoil them with?"
I looked at my third sister. Her face was puzzled. Tears
 
were rolling in her eyes, mixed up with the sparkle. Fi
­nally those tears dropped out. I looked into her eyes again,
 that sparkle was gone. That sparkle that made her so
 strange, so unfamiliar, so different, so glowing, was no
 longer there.
I missed that sparkle; I missed that heaviness of my
 
money box. I almost hated my father.
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My mother helped my third sister on with her cotton
 
overcoat, her scarf, and her cotton gloves my mother had
 handmade for her. My mother said nothing. My father
 walked away to the map on the wall.
My third sister did not look up at anyone. She stepped
 
out of the door and into the falling snow. This time I did
 not beg my mother to let me go with her. I did not want to
 go. I resumed the position in front of the window and
 looked out.
She was in the snow, moving slowly. I wanted to call
 
out "third sister" to her as I felt the cold, the reluctance of
 her. But I did not. I knew that would bring neither the
 sparkle nor her back, and she would have to go.
I watched her diminish and become lost in the snow,
 
together with the one extra yuan, together with the heavi
­ness of my money box. There was only the falling snow,
 tirelessly and timelessly falling, from a limitless white.
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